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lint? mill the liven of thirty men tor n few hundred roubles ?' vouring to calm him ; and I could only catch n repetition of the word 
• Empoli ’ nt interval». Presently the stoker took tiom the neat « Ik*s|«Io 

‘And who,' interrupted the courier, would helievo that von, IdnlT, him tao tin bottles, such m V'u mav mt in hand* of mechanic* who tlino 
honest Connu! Ferrate, hud run awuv « irli all the money those thirty out : and I con id me that one of them hud rudely scratched on it the 
men had collected during ten years of labour, for rescuing their country name of * William Atkinson.’ 1 fancied the g'.tard produced Inin his
from the Kussiuii !’ pocket a phial, and poured the contents into that hottlc ; hut the action

• That was good, Alexis, was it not < | never xvn so licit in my life wa> so rapid, and the corner so dark, that 1 could not lie positive ; then
ns then ; 1 loved—1 gamed—1 drank—on the patriots’ money.’ rising, they stopped at the eountcr, had laitli ImiiiIcs tilled with brandy,

• For how long ! Three years ’ and went ont.
• More—and now have none left. Ah !—Times change, Alexis ; In - It was now time to get to the station ; and, having paid my modest 

hold me.’ And the guard touched his Imitons and I. It. the badges of score, I went out.
his office. * Never mind—here's my good friend the hottli—let ns em- A little in front of me. hy the light front a -mall window, 1 saw these 
bract—the only friend that is always true—if lie does not gladden, lie two cross themselves, grip eaeh other's hands across right to right, left 
makes us to forget.’ " to left, and part.

‘ Tell me, my good Alexis, whom do you roll now ? Who pays for The stoker had set down the bottles, and now taking them up folio w- 
tho licit, and gets the second best ' Wlio-v money do you inw-i, eh ! ed the guard at a slower pan .
my little fox ' Why are you here ? Come, tell me while I drink to Arrived at the station, 1 found tho Count, his mother, a female servant,
yunr success.’ and the courier.

‘ I have the honour to serve His Fxccllcncy the Count Spezzato.’ The Count cumo up to me, and said, in broken English, • \ ou mo the
‘ Ten thousand devils ! My an arsed cousin!’ broke in the .guard. English to go H Leghorn with me ' Very well, there is room. 1 like

‘ He who has rohhed me from his birth ; whose birth itself was a vile the English. You shall pay nothing, because I do no not sell tickets ;
robbery of me—of me, his cousin, child of his father’s brother. May lie you shall go free. Is that so <’ 
lie accursed for ever !’ ’ ’ 1 thanked him in the liest Italian I could muster.

I took most particular pains • > appear only amused at this genuine ‘ Do not speak your Italian to me : I speak the English as a native;
: of the courier wasoutburst of passion, for I saw wat' liful 

me all the time they were talking.
The guard drunk off a tumbler of linn ly.
* That master of yours is the man of w "in I «poke 

ago, as the one who had ruined me . and - im serve him 
strangled on his wedding night, ai I e.w ed for over!’

• He culm, my dearest Conrad, c. Im yourself; that lienst of

Mr

I can know ail voit shall sav to me in yoiir own tongue. See, hero is 
the train special, as you call it. Enter, as it shall «lease von.’

The train drew lip to the platform : and I saw that llie stoker was at 
years his post, and that the engine-driver was ail Englishman, 
he he I endeavoured in vain to draw his attention to warn him, and was 

compelled to take my seat, which I did in the compartment next tho 
Eng- guards break—the train consisting of only that carriage and another,

lishtmm w ill think volt are drunk, lire one of his own swinish people, if in which were the < 'omit, his mother, and the servant, 
you talk so loud as*tills.' The guard passed along the train, locked the doors, and entered Ins

' I low can I help it ! I must talk. What hr is, that l ought to ho: box.
I was brought up to it till I was eighteen ; was tho heir to all his vast ' The Florence goods is behind you. and Svmna goods is due at,
estate ; there was but one life between , >e nnd power—my uncle's— 1 Empoli Junction four minutes ix-fmo you ; mind you don t run into it,
and lie, at fifty, married a girl, and Imd tin ■ son. *!iis son of perdition, said the station-master with a laugh.
mv cousin. And after that, 1, who had been the pride of my family, ‘ No fear ; mv shall not run into //,’ said the guard with u marked 
Imcnnie of no account ; it was “Julian,” “ sweet Julian !” emidinsis on the ' we ’ and ' it ’ that I recalled afterwards.

“ I heard,' said the courier, ‘that some one attempted to strangle the The whistle sounded, anil we were oil. It was a drizzling dark night,
sweet child, that was-------- ' and I lay down full length on the sent to sleep.

- Me—you fox —me. I wish T lmd done it ; hut for that wretched As I lay down a gleam <•!' light shot across the carnage from a small 
dog that worried me, I should have Im-n Count Spezzato now. I chink in the wood-work ot the partition between the compartment 1 was 
killed that dog, killed him, no not suddct.lv ; may his master die like , in and the guard's l>

1 was terribly anxious from the manner of tho guard ; mid this seemed 
to me a means of hearing something more. I luv down and listened 
attentively.

• How much will you give for your life, my little fox <’ said tho

* And von left after that little affair !'
‘ t Hi vês ! 1 left and became what you know me.’
' A clever man, my dear Conrad. 1 know no man who is more rlevc

with the nee than yourself, and, as to bullying to recover u mistake, yon guard, 
are an emperor at that. Is it nut so, Conrad ' Come, drink good ‘ To-day, very little ; when I am sixty, all I have, Conrad 
health to my master, your cousin. ‘ Hut you might give something for it, to-night, sweet Alexis, if you

* You miserable viper, I’ll crush voii if vou ask me to do that again., knew it was in danger !’ ,
I'll drink—Here, give me the glass— ' 1 1 have no fear ; Conurd Ferrnti lias too often conducted a train for

‘ Here's to Count Spezzato: May lie die like a dog ! May his carcase me to fear to-night,
bring the birds and the woleus together ! May his mime !»• • ur»ed and * True, m v good Alexis ; hut this is the hist train lie w ill ride in ns
hated while the sun lasts ! And mnv purgatory keep him till 1 pray for guard. for to-morrow lie w ill he the Count Spezzato. 
his release !’ • How ! To-morrow f You joke, Conrad. The Prandy was strong ;

The Ilian's passion was something frightful to see, and I was more but you who have drunk so much could hardly led thut.
than half inclined to leave the place : hut something, perhaps a distant ' I neither joke, nor am 1 drunk : yet I shall lie
murmur of the rising tide, compelled me to say. 1 pretended sleep, ul- morrow, good Alexis. lanik you, mv gentle fox, 
lowing mt head to sink down upon the table. ' do not buy your life of me you shall die to-night. That is simple, sweet

He sat'still for a few moments and then commenced walking about'fox.' 
the room, and r asked : ‘ Av ; but Conrad, I am not in danger.’

« Wlmt brought vou here, Alexis ?’ 1 Xuv. Alexis : m . here i« the door.’ (I heard hint turn the handle).
« My master's horse, Signor Conrad.' ‘ If voii lean against the door, you will fall out and he killed. Is it not

mint Spezzato to-

' (mod, ni v little fox ; hut why did you come on your master's horse >' 
' Because my master wishes io reach Leghorn to-night, to meet his 

bride, Conrad.*
‘ Bill, good Conrad, I shall not lean against the door.’

Oh, mv sweet fox, mv cunning fox, my timid fox, hut not my strong
Then hi» is the special train ordered nt ime, that I am to go w ith fox : you will lean against the door. 1 know you will, unless I prevent
i . . . . i ...'...it _: 11 .......................... . ...........;.........II 1... - in i Imtexclaimed tin* guard eagerly.

* That is so, gentle Conrad ; and now having told you all, let 
our hostess and go.’

‘ I’ay ! No one pa; s for me, little fox ; no, no, go ; I w ill pay.’
The* courier took Ins departure and the guard kept walking up and 

down the room, muttering to himself
‘ To-night, it might lie to-night. If he goes to Leghorn, he meets his ; it has cost y

; and 1 w ill not prevent you, unless you give me all you have in that

1 " The mocking tone of the guard seemed well understood, lor I heard 
I the click of gold.

'Good, mv Alexis ; it i< good ; Imt it is very little for a life. Come, 
wlmt s unir lilt worth, that you Imy it with only your master’s money 1

future wife: another life, and perhaps a dozen. No. it must he to-night 
or never. Does his mother go ! Fool that I am not to ask ! Yes ; it 
shall he to-night :’ and he left the nom.

W hat should lie ‘ to-night V Some foul play of wl.i h the Count

f.M.lis
I nothing. 1 see you trill lean against that door, which is 

1 hell will you have !' said thoWhat in the name of all the devils 
trembling voice of the courier.

Only a little more ; just that belt that is under your shirt, under
would Is- the victim, no doubt. But how ! when ! That must lie everything, next to your skin, and dearer to you ; only a little soil lea- 
solved. To follow him, or to wait—which ! To wait. It is always . ilier licit with pouches in. Is not life worth a leather lu lt
best to wait ; 1 luul learned this lesson already.

I waited. It was now rather more than half-past eight, and I had it.
• Wretch ! All the earnings of ii r life i e in that licit, and you know

risen to go to the door when 1 saw the guard returning to the wine-shop 
with n man whose dress indicated the stoker.

1 Come in, Guido ; come in,’ said the guard, nnd drink with me.'
The man came in, and 1 was again absorbed in my book.

Is it possible, sweet fox, that 1 have fourni your nest f I shall give 
Marie a necklace of diamond-, then. Why do you wait ' Why should 
vou fall from a train, and make a piece o| news for the paper- ' Why 

Tube it : and be accursed in vi.ur life mid death !' and 1 heard the
They seated themselves at the same table as livfoiv, and drank silenth belt once thing on the floor of tin- carriage

, ■. .. . . ii ", . . . i i i ... : l ..... ...I - . • I .for a while ; presently the guard began a conversation in some patois I 
could not understand"; but I could see the stoker grow more and more 
interested as the name of Beatrix occurred more frequently.

As the talk went on, the stoker seemed pressing the guard on some 
part of the story with a most vindictive eagerness, repeatedly asking, 
■ His nn.ae ' The accursed ! His name

At last the guard answered, ‘ The Count Spezzato ’
‘ The Count Spezzato!’ said the stoker now leaving the table, nnd 

speaking in Italian.
• Yes, good Guido ; the man who will travel in the train we take to

night to Leghorn.’
• H - shall die ! The accursed ! He «hull die to-night !’ said the Stoker 

If 1 nsc my life the betrayer of my sister shall • c
The guard, returning to the unknown tongue, seemed to bo ondeiv

Now, good Alexis, I am in funds ; there are three pieces of gold for 
j von ; vou will luid them at Leghorn. Will you drink 1 No' Then 

l will tell you why, without drink. Do you know where wo are I*
• Yes; between St. Doillinico mid Signa.’
• And do you know where we are going ?’
• Yos ; to Leghorn.’
1 No, sweet Alexis, we are not : we arc going to Empoli ; the train 

will go no further. Look you, little fox ; we shall arm e nt the junction 
one minute before the Sieiina goods train, and there the engine will 
break down just where the rails cross ; for two blows id" a hammer w ill 
convert mi engine into a log ; I shall get out to examine it: that will 
take a little time : 1 shall explain to the Count the nature ol the injury ; 
that will take a little time : and then the goods train will have arrived ; 
and as it does not stop then*, this train will go no further than Empoli,
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